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Response Activities 
Treasures in Heaven 

Bible Passage: Matthew 6:19-24 
 

Remember Verse:Matthew 5:16 
 In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and  

glorify your Father in heaven. 
 

Hello Families! 

We hope you enjoy this bonus material, it includes discussion questions and activities designed as 
additional ways to connect with the story videos. The Kids Connect video message coordinates with 
what is being taught in our main service and breaks it down to a more age appropriate level. It is our 
intention with both the videos and these activities to include different elements for the various age 
levels of kids who will be participating in these lessons. Each week we are drawing from curriculums 
designed for different age levels from preschool-4th grade, to help make this happen. We understand 
that not every element will apply to every age, but it is our hope that each family will be able to draw 
out those elements they can tailor to the children in their families. It is our prayer that this lesson, the 
kids’ videos and the live steam service will help open up conversation in your household and provide a 
way for your entire family to engage with God’s word!  

 
 



Treasures in Heaven 
This weeks’ response activities can be adapted for both preschool and elementary aged kids. 

RESPOND 
SUPPLIES 

● God’s Treasure/ My Treasure flashcards cut apart 
● Brown or white lunch sack 
● Markers or crayons 
● Blank flashcards (optional) 

RELATE 
In today’s story we heard all about having our treasure in heaven. A treasure is something that is very valuable. 
What are some of the things that God thinks are more valuable than our toys or money or having really nice 
things? What are these heavenly treasures? Do you have any ideas? Here are some other ideas. 
 
1. Loving God and loving others  
2. Telling others about Jesus' love for them. 
3. Praying for others. 
4. Reading the Bible and memorizing verses. 
5. Sharing God's Word with others. 
6. Giving to those in need. Using what we have to help others: our time, talents, and money. 
7. Doing to others as you would have them do to you. 
8. Showing kindness to strangers, even our enemies. 
 
God loves and treasures all of these things! Sometimes it can be hard to remember the difference between God’s 
treasures and our treasures, so to help us remember let’s play a game. 
 
Before we start the game, take some time to turn your paper bag into your very own treasure chest. You can 
decorate it in whatever way you would like. You can also draw clouds and jewels on it to remind you, this is 
where you will put God’s treasures. When you are finished making your treasure chest, let’s play: 
 

PRESCHOOL VERSION: Take the “God’s treasure/My treasure” flashcards, mix them up and place them face 
down. Have kids turn them over one at a time and tell you “God’s treasure” or “My treasure”. Every time they turn over 
one of God’s treasures, they can put that into their treasure chest. Use the blank flash cards to create additional “God’s 
treasure/My Treasure” cards. When you are finished pray and thank God for all of His wonderful treasures in your life. 
 

ELEMENTARY VERSION: Take the “God’s treasure/My Treasure” flashcards and hide them around the house 
( if you have one more than one child participating you may want to print multiple sets of cards). After all the cards have 
been hidden, set a timer and see who can find all of “God’s treasure” in the fastest amount of time. After all the cards have 
been collected, sit down and talk with the kids about the difference between what God treasures and what we treasure. 
When you are done, have kids put God’s treasures in their treasure box and then use the blank flashcards to write or draw 
more ideas for things we can do that would be considered a heavenly treasure. 

 
BLESS 
 May God help you to be faithful each day in building up treasures in heaven. Amen. 

 
 



God’s Treasure/My Treasure 

 



 



 


